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HEAD READ REAPfU
When Governor pogg went

ately to Waco the home of Judge
Clark he was received with maik-

ed courtesy aud nauy Clark men
listened to him when he delivered

a gpeeeh An appointment was

made for Judge plark to speak
last Saturday at Tyler the gove-
rpurs home and one would natural-

ly suppose li wonjd have been ac-

corded

¬

the same courtesy Instead
however a rival demonstration va6-

gotteij up bj Hogg men aud every

attempt made to prevent au au-

dience
¬

from gathering to hear
Judge Qlark Iad the governor

tot eountenanced ouch discourtesy

to his distinguished opponent no

pne could justly blame him tor the
rude action of a lot of hoodunis
but the governor actually went to

Tyler on Saturday evening and

lieid a public reception while
Jtid re Clark was addressing an au-

dreuoe at the ppen muse there

Many of the Tylerites who suppoit-

llo i did not believe that hi Would

puuntcnaiice such rudeness and

retused to take part in the Hogg

demonstration but agsiotcd in giv-

ing

¬

Clark a grand iceepliou be-

lieving

¬

tha jf w 8 their duty to

keep npTyleia reputHiqi fin re-

finement

¬

and cnuiresiy Despite
the HCtion of the governor and his

jriends aowevcr Clark received a-

gran v tioii the ladies < f Tyler

surpassing themselves in decorat-

ing

¬

ihe tKpera hoiyje lor his recep-

tion

¬

Aud when he spoke while

the governor whs holding his reeep

Hon on the square the opera house

was packed to its utmost capacity

with a must rprp eutful a nd most

pitfhusjastic audience

The Eauie Pass Guide gives

very full news uot8 from Mexico

Among other things w note the

following
Nearly 00Q0P is the yearly

revenue from the pearl fisher ea of

In Paz on the Pacific coast of Mex

ico Mexico exhibits strange

paradoxes In Zicatecas people

have baen starving for waut of corn

to make Storiillas yet sweet ppta

toes and other vegetables oan be

had in abundance at very low

prices V The free tiade re-

duction likely to be i ada somi in

the Mexicai customs tariff will

give a tremendous impetus to im-

portation

¬

tt The Mexican

government has grauted ceitam

persons the exclusive right to hunt

alligators in the rivers of Tabasco Laeedo dispatches leport that

conditioned that the concessionaires 8ince Crains giedt speech there
hides he is gaining ground very rapidlyjwy a fixed suui pur ton of

zecLand per ton o f oil real

Sak Ahtonio Expkkss Thanks
the industriesStephento dames

and resonrccs of Texas will be rep-

resented at the Worlds Fair by-

crasyqnilt utf a blue du worked

mat with crochetnto a yellow

eodlc

Jtis said that a large slice of tin

republican corruption fund will h
purchase Aztec votes for

9W2WQ MJT IlItlEJt I

Agrput overflow of t e YeJIow-
Jiver Tn China repentlyv washed
awa twelvje towna

James Gordon Bennett proprie-
tor of the New York Herald fcns
returned from Europe

In some parps of Mpzieo early
frost has kiiled pe corn orop plant
ed since the rirouth was broken

ifGen Jaines W Barnes an old
Texas Bettler died at Anderson
Tc as Qct21

The Chinese government threat
eiiB to force Americans in Qhina to
wear tags in retaliation for the re-

ceut jaw of this country requiring
the Chinese fo be registered

The discharge of a gun set to
catch a chicken thief at Louisville
Ky killed the mother of the man
who set the rap

The Qolninbiun dedicatory ode
onp of the grandest poems even
written was written by ilk H r
riet F Monroe

3

A briijcgrooin in Illinois pot
having courage to face a crown
fled and left the brid and jniestb
waiting at tfct church

Pell USV1 Vuuiu wi ll rn t I lie in-

iect exhibit at the world lair 130-

OiH > mouiii d l utterfli fc

iUK Liieilo Ncw CiiUCaes tIiv-

IlotiaUUI Post thu
The Houston Jvtft Siimo tjmra-

wrjteti qiuer English In a i eiiitl-
abUO it Wfnleti to kiiuvi VVhere-
Vtll lui toii ha a-

Evideiiilj
<

Editor McXcel is not
po t d on that Cwl liBiloiia heel

tea episode wherein a eeruin Cv n-

gr 8in n was made famous by la
iug acc ed of stopping tu aek

Where was I at r Speakev

TlIE Eagle LacD Guide p d oi r-

saiictuin A call b t evauing The
Guide is a rery ha ds iiue weekly
and a credit to its townr aud itb-

wellfilled advertising columns
prove that it is appreciated by the
business rxien of Eagle Pats We
shall be very glad to welcome the
Guide as a regular visitor

The St Louis Repuolia hia is
8U ed a splendid Columbian Sotive-

iiir which contuiti8illuttra on and
descriptions of all the great build
iuga of the worlds fair It also con-

tains full statements of the diiuon-

sions aud expenditures of th
various character stic features t

the great exposition

Vote for V kl Ciam for eon
gress lie can and will do more for
this district than any other nun
who could be pent in hie place

And Dunloy Woolen is actually
permitted to go on the stump for
Cleveland

Th be has been a trer endoua
run o adjectives lately

Fresh garden and fluffef seeds

guaranteed to grow just received

yA P Barreda Bro

The celebrated Key V e6t Cigars

Flor do St Ua Flor de Mauricia

levator downlou the Rio Grarj de uhd other brand Culestinou>

T P

V

J L

rVatlncil Red CfostL
The fol lowing letter received by PURE=Mrs G M Raphael president ot

Ladies Aid Society and dated
Waeliirgtcn D C 0 3 1892-

is selfexplanatory
Dear Jjfrs Bapuael

Enclosed please find prepaid
freight bill op the 2 < bags pf flour
shipped to our agent J H Mor
lan Point Isabel Texas and turn-

ed over to your society by him for
distribution It may be desirable
tor yon to have this receipted bill

the flour was shipped before phe

draft for freight reached Mr Haw-

ley the traffic manager of the steam
hip company in New York Hop

nig that jljp shipment may help

yci iii your good work aud relitve-
loiue families from suffering I re-

main

¬

Most truly yours

Clara Baeton
Pre American Nail Red Cruss

A member of The Heeald forcu-

lieiiig on the sick it t sjday we are
uuavoidubly late

A called comnniiiication of Rio
Grande lodge no 81 A F < A-

M will liu field t thcr Masonip
liali on Saturday evening at 730
u efack A full attendance is request
eil Vi itin brcth fVp cordially in-

vited

¬

to attend Woikiu tlieteeon d

deg fo-

By
>

order of tin V AL-

lhiL iii Makes
Seer tary

1 POUTTEK
yrova he L edo lime

A lomi iciii citizcit ol Larisl
tells the foMf viug A rewd sawo-

he UHi u passenger on tins train
fioni tUuei y to dan Antonio and

during he trip a oa f the j n-

sfl ges wiiH prqposi d to i tCltairj-

l w tl e hloiid aa to llo u and

Qlarl fur j i veniur whereupon a-

senkleniati teuiurked that al-

though he k uw nothing anoitt the

people on the train he would stake
his refutation as a unlitica profhet
that if any H jg< men vpre found
among the passcngcra they were

either employes or appointees un-

der

¬

the llogj adminiitr tion The
rote wiifi taken aud tho result was

as follows Those favoring Clark
25 for Hogg 1 The question was

then propounded to the llogg mm-

as to his occupation and he prompt-
ly

¬

answered that he vas a lawjer
and a district attorney He was

then asked if elected or appointed
and he answuted Appointed
Continuing his inquiries the ques
ttortpr asked by whom appointed
sjn4 the Kaply came By Gov ¬

ernor Hogg The abova incident
s given to the public ji at as relat ¬

ed to y reprefcentativo of the Times
Htd a well known prQmjnent citi-

zen

¬

of Laredo vouches tor its truth
fiilnesjs hence it is here published
a a fact without any joke about
it

rQrangu phosphate a d giuger
ale at PntejjfiHts-

Budweiser apd Pale Lager Beer

at CelestinJa2au7a
Electric lemonade at Mike

Leahys saloon

Fresli Littl e J oker aud Etukea

J4ixtnrereceiv cd
>

by every 6teamer-

atCelestin Ja ou

rrIf you want a epol glusa of beer
go to Mike Leahys

Go to Puteguatn fox ibe latest

OUiiner riujiB

tJL

i i

eij f

DBUiGiai Fofis

cl L e oa
Jos L Putegnat Proprietor

Kerps In stock a full line drugsj chemicals patent medicines surgi-

pa

=

instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brushes
oils combs hair brushes tooth brushes etc etc etc

PrescyiptiQns carefully compounded by the propriety iq per S +

son any iqur of the 4oy night

Brownsville

w

Mo

5

h f ffAV Ut Vyii Y

For Drugs
Essfjo tO

otica del Apila
u

A yCLL LlHE O-

FPRUGS CIIKMIQALS PATENT

MEDICINES STATIONERY

PKRFUAKUY PAINT

PAINT liliHSiU-

OHs ETC

MCKSplCUTI tti CAItl KLtLT pa3JPOtli-

D AT ALL HOLUg OP TUE

Texas

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CFIOCO

LATEJ FINE CANDIES CRYST UJZGQ FRLTITS
CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN

SEEDS OF ACL KINDS FURJS1TURFU-
M ATTING CROCKERY GLASS ARE

AND FINE LAMPS

LargQ supply of Staple nd Fancy
Groceries always on hancl

Barreda Bro

Frank Lusena-
r y PROPRIETOR OF

The Continental

M fcfw

AND

w MU V
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at or
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WHITE ELEPHANT SALOOiNS

Fire and Marine

assurance
Bolides written by

William Kelly AgmL
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